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Abstract.  Th e Ol ymp i cs- o r i en t ed  mo b i l e game n e ws o r d er i n g s yst e m i n t r o d u ced in  th e p ap er  
i n vo l ved  th e t echn o lo gy o f n a t u r al  l an gu age p ro cess i n g,  mac h i n e l ear n i n g and  i n fo r mat i o n 
ext r act i o n .  We co l l ect ed t ext  in fo r mat i o n  fr o m t h e maj o r  In ter n et  med i a web si t es ab o u t t h e 
t ab l e- t en n i s and  b ad mi n t o n  game s o f t h e 2 0 04  At h en s  Ol ymp i cs;  t h en  we t r an sfo r med  t h ese t e xt s  
i n fo r mat i o n  i n to  st r u ctu r ed  d at a th r ou gh  in fo r mat i o n  ext r act i o n . Based  o n  t h i s so u r ce d at a- b ase,  we  
can  p r o vid e game n ews t o  t h e end  u ser s in  t h e fo r m t h at  th ey can  r ead  t h em o n  th ei r  mo b i l e p ho n es 
easi l y.   
Keywords: ma ch i n e l ear n i n g,  in fo r mat i o n  ext r act i o n ,  Sh o rt  M es sage S er vi ce ( S M S )  
1. Introduction  
2 0 0 8  B e ij ing O l ymp ic s r a ise  the  a i m o f b e in g a  “d ig ita l O l ymp ic s” .  I n 2 0 0 8 ,  a  gr e a t nu mb e r  o f 
a thle te s,  sp e c ta to r s a nd  to ur i s ts a ll o ve r  t he  wo r l d  will  c o me  to  Ch ina ,  a nd  t ha t p r o vid ing  t he m wit h 
c o nve nie n t mo b ile  o r d e r  se r vic e  a s we ll a s q ue r y se r vic e  c a n e mb o d y the  fe a t ur e  o f  2 0 08  B e ij ing 
O l ymp ic s.  B a se d  o n  it,  we  tr y to  d e ve lo p  thi s O l y mp ic s -o r ie nte d  mo b ile  ga me  ne ws  o r d e r ing  s yste m.  A t 
p r e se nt,  t he  r e se a r c h  o n t hi s s yste m ma i nl y a i ms  a t  t he  ite ms  o f ta b le -te nn is a nd  b a d mi nto n.  O ur  fi na l  
go a l is to  e sta b lis h a  q uic k a nd  c o nve n ie nt ga me  ne ws  i nfo r ma tio n se r vic e  s yste m.  
T he  p a p e r  is str uc tur e d  a s fo ll o ws.  I n the  ne xt se c tio n t he  o ve r a ll fr a me  o f t he  s yste m is d e sc r ib e d .  I n 
se c tio n 3  we  in tr o d uc e  ma c hi ne  le a r ni ng a nd  i nfo r ma tio n e xtr a c tio n fu nc tio n s.  Se c tio n 4  d e sc r ib e s the 
d e sig nin g a nd  r e a liz a tio n o f the  SM S se r vic e  s yste m .  Fi na l l y,  we  will sa y a  wo r d  a b o ut the  p r o sp e c ts 
a nd  p r o mo tio n p o in ts o f o ur  g a me  ne ws  o r d e r ing s ys t e m.      
2. The overall Frame of the system 
T he  sys te m is ma inl y ma d e  up  b y t wo  mo d ule s,  the  ma c hine  le a r ning a nd  in fo r ma t io n e xtr a c tio n mo d ule  
a nd  the  SM S se r vic e  s yste m mo d ule .  
 
Fig. 1.  Th e o ver al l  fr a me o f t h e syst e m 
T he  ta sk o f t he  fir st mo d ule  is  to  p r o c e ss the  fr e e  Chi ne se  g a me  ne ws te xt s to  p r o d uc e  str uc tur e d  d a ta  
a s fo llo ws : W ith t he  ma c h ine  le a r nin g we  o b ta in the  i nitia l r ule s,  a fte r  b e in g e va l ua te d  a n d  p r une d ,  t he  
r ule s wi ll b e  p ut i nto  t he  kno wle d ge  b a se  o f i n fo r m a tio n  e xtr a c tio n,  a nd  t he n  t he  te xts c a n b e  c ha n ge d  
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into  str uc t ur e d  d a ta  thr o ug h i nfo r ma tio n e xtr a c tio n .  T he  ma in ta s k o f t he  se c o nd  mo d ul e  is to  in te r a c t  
wit h t he  u se r s a nd  to  r e c e ive  a nd  se nd  SM S.  I t is m a d e  up  b y the  se r ve r  sid e  a nd  c lie nt sid e .  
3. Machine learning and information extraction 
3.1 Machine learning 
3.1.1 Introduction of the program 
T o ge ne r a te  r ule s,  we  use d  the  ma c hi ne  le a r nin g me t ho d  o f fr o m sp e c ia l to  c o mmo n a nd  fr o m b o tto m to  
to p .  U nd e r  o ur  s up e r visio n,  m a c hine  tr a ine d  wit h t h e  la b e le d  c o r p us,  the n t he  i nitia l r ule s  a r e  p r o d uc e d. 
M o r e  ge ne r a liz e d  r ule s a r e  o b ta ine d  thr o u g h ge ne r a l iz i ng so me  ite ms i n the  i nitia l r ule s,  a nd  fi na ll y the  
e xa c t a nd  r e c a p itula t ive  r ule s a r e  ge ne r a te d .  
D ur in g the  f ir st p r o c e ssin g,  the  p r o gr a m d isti lle d  the  la b e le d  se nte nc e  fr o m te xt.  T he n we  u se d  the 
te c hno lo g y o f s ha llo w p a r si n g to  d e le te  uni mp o r ta nt  wo r d s.  T he n we  sp e c ia ll y d e s ig ne d  a  le a r ning  
mo d ule  wh ic h le a r ne d  fr o m t he  tr a i ne d  c o r p us a nd  ge ne r a t e d  initia l  r ule s.  Fi na ll y,  we  u se d  La p la c ia n  
o p e r a to r to  e va lua te  the  i nit ia l r ule s a nd  to  ma ke  s ur e  whe the r  the y we r e  the  e l igib le  r ule .  
3.1.2 Corpus labeling and training 
Co r p us la b e li n g is  t he  fo u nd a tio n o f  ma c hi ne  le a r ni ng.  W e  wo r ke d  o ut a  p a tte r n fo r  the  la b e lin g b y 
wh ic h e a c h la b e l p r o c e ss is c a r r ie d  o ut ste p  b y ste p .  T he  p a tte r n c o nsi sts o f ta r ge t,  r a nge ,  l e ve l a nd  fo r m 
to  b e  la b e le d  a nd  the  sta nd a r d  o f the  c o r p us.  W e  c o lle c te d  4 8  Chi ne se  ta b le  te n nis a nd  b a d minto n ga me  
ne ws a b o u t 2 0 0 4  At he n s O l y mp ic s fr o m the  I nte r ne t  m e d ia  we b s ite s a nd  a ll t he  ga me  ne ws  wa s  sa ve d  in  
the  fo r m o f H T M L.  
At fir st t he  c o r p us wa s se g me nte d  a uto ma tic a ll y.  Fo r  b e tte r  e ffe c t i n se g me n ta tio n,  we  a d d e d  so me  
c o nc r e te  na me s  o f sp o r ts me e tin g,  na me s o f ite ms,  n a tio na l itie s a nd  so  o n  to  the  k no wle d ge  b a se .  T he n 
we  la b e le d  the  ite ms  like  sp o r ts me e ti n g,  c o nte st,  p la ye r ,  na ti o na lit y,  r i va l,  r iva l s na tio na lit y,  r e s ult,  e tc .   
I n o r d e r to  tr a in the  c o r p us,  we  n u mb e r e d  the  fr e q u e nc y o f e a c h p a r t o f sp e e c h in e ve r y la b e le d  
se nte nc e ,  a nd  t he n we  fi xe d  o n the  P RI  ( p r io r ity le ve l)  o f t he  p a r t o f sp e e c h a nd  e xp o se d  the  r e sul t i n a  
P RI  ta b le .  T his ta b le  wa s ve r y  i mp o r ta nt fo r  it wa s  d ir e c tl y r e la te d  to  the  e ffe c t o f sha llo w p a r sing,  a nd  it 
a ffe c te d  the  q ua lit y o f the  r ule s.  T he n the  P RI  ta b le  wa s a d de d  to  the  p ro gr a m o f ma c h ine  le a r nin g.  T h e  
p r o gr a m le a r ne d  a nd  tr a ine d  w ith t he  la b e le d  c o r p us  a nd  the  i nitia l r ule s we r e  ge ne r a te d .  
I n o r d e r  to  he ighte n t he  v e r a c it y o f i n fo r ma tio n e x tr a c tio n,  the  i nit ia l r ule s sti ll  ne e d  so me  
i mp r o ve me nt b e fo r e  b e ing a d d e d  into  the  r ule  b a se .  W e use d  La p la c ia n o p e r a to r to  e va lua te  the  i nitia l 
r ule s a nd  fi xe d  o n wh e the r  t he  r ule s a r e  e li gib le  b a se d  o n the  va lue  o f e va lua t io n.  So me ti m e s,  we  sho u ld  
d o  so me  ma n ua l p r uni n g,  e s p e c ia ll y fo r  d o ub le  ma tc h e s.  W ith the  ma c hi ne  le a r ni n g we  o b ta ine d  2 0 
e ligib le  r ule s o f i nfo r ma tio n e xtr a c tio n,  a nd  9  o f the se  we r e  ma n ua ll y p r u ne d .  
3.2 Information extraction 
T he  r ule s whic h ha ve  b e e n e v a lua te d  a nd  p r une d  c o ul d  b e  a d d e d  to  the  kno wle d ge  b a se  o f in fo r ma t io n 
e xtr a c tio n.  T he  i n fo r ma tio n  e xtr a c tio n mo d ule  c o uld  use  t h e se  r ule s a nd  tr a ns fo r m the  g a me  ne ws into  
str uc t ur e d  d a ta .  T he n the  r e sults o f I E  we r e  o r ga ni z e d  a nd  a  so ur c e  d a ta -b a se  wa s b uil t.  We  c a n p ro vid e  
SM S se r v ic e  to  the  e nd  use r s i n the  fo r m t ha t t he y c a n r e a d  the m o n the ir  mo b ile  p ho ne s e a sil y.  
I n Fig. 3 ,  the r e  wa s a  ve r y r e f ine d  q uic k me s sa ge .  I f we  w o uld  se nd  it str a ig htl y a wa y t o  a  use r ,  we  
wo uld  ne e d  t wo  s ho r t me ssa g e s; wh ile  wit h t he  i n fo r ma tio n e xtr a c tio n ( a s i n F ig. 3  d e m o nstr a te d ) ,  we 
ne e d  o nl y o ne  s ho r t me ssa ge .  T he  SM S the  use r  r e c e i ve d  wa s a s fo llo ws: “ 雅典奥运会乒乓球男子单打
铜牌争夺战中国王励勤战胜瑞典瓦尔德内尔 ” .   
T he  SM S c o nta ine d  the  e sse n tia l in fo r ma tio n o f the  o r igi na l q uic k me ssa ge ,  b ut the  te xt is sho r te ne d  
d r a stic a ll y a nd  is c o nve nie nt fo r  se nd i ng wit h mo b i le  p ho n e .  I f the  ga me  ne ws wo u ld  b e  lo nge r  –  a s it 
ge ne r a ll y is t he  c a se  –  t he  e f fe c t o f the  i nfo r ma ti o n e xtr a c tio n wo uld  b e  a  lo t mo r e  e vid e nt.  
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Fig. 2.  A co r pu s an d t h e r esu lt  o f I E  
4. SMS service system 
 
Fig. 3.  S M S  ser vi ce syst e m 
4.1 Server side 
T he  ma i n ta sk o f t he  se r ve r  si d e  is to  se nd  a nd  r e c e ive  SM S b e t we e n c o mp ute r s c o n ne c t e d  to  o ur  LAN  
a nd  mo b ile  p ho ne s o f t he  wir e le ss c o mmu nic a tio n ne t wo r k ,  so  it ha s to  c o ntr o l the  wir e l e ss mo d ule ,  to  
b a r ga in o n the  c o m mu nic a tio n i nte r fa c e  wi th  the  c li e n t sid e ,  to  p r o c e ss the  SM S i n o r d e r  to  c o nfo r m to  
the  tr a n s miss io n fo r ma t.  I n a d d itio n,  se r ve r  sid e  s ho uld  sa v e  the  s yste m p a r a me te r  e xi sti ng o r  ne w a nd  
e sta b lis h a  lo g file .  Se r ve r  sid e  wa s d ivid e d  into  fi ve  mo d ul e s: se r ia l inte r fa c e  p r o c e ssin g mo d ule ,  S M S 
p r o c e ssing mo d ule ,  c lie nt sid e  inte r fa c e  mo d ule ,  lo g p r o c e ss ing mo d ule  a nd  p a r a me te r  se t up  mo d ule .  
Se r ia l inte r fa c e  p r o c e ssin g mo d ule  is r e sp o nsib le  f o r  inte r a c tio ns b e t we e n the  se r ve r  a nd  t he  wir e le s s  
mo d ule .  SM S p r o c e ssi n g mo d ule  r e c e ive s SM S c o mi n g f r o m t he  se r ia l p r o c e ssi n g mo d ule  a nd  tur ns 
the m into  U T F1 6 -c o d e ,  the n  d e live r s the m to  the  c li e nt  sid e  inte r fa c e  mo d ule  a nd  l o g p r o c e ssin g 
mo d ule .  SM S p r o c e ssi n g mo d ule  a lso  se nd s SM S c o min g  fr o m the  c l ie nt sid e  mo d ule  to  the  se r ia l 
inte r fa c e  p r o c e ssi ng mo d ule .  Clie nt sid e  inte r fa c e  mo d ule  d e live r s the  SM S c o min g fr o m c l ie nt s id e  to 
the  SM S p r o c e ssin g mo d ule .  I n a d d itio n,  it r e c e i ve s  t he  SM S c o mi ng fr o m SM S p r o c e ssi ng mo d ule  a nd  
se nd s t he m p a c ke d  a c c o r d ing  to  the  sta te d  fo r ma t to  c lie nt  sid e .  Lo g p r o c e ssing mo d ule  sho uld  lo g a ll 
the  o p e r a tio ns.  T he  a d mi nis tr a to r  c a n a d mini ste r e d  the  s yste m mo r e  e ffe c t ive l y a c c o r d ing to  the  lo g fi le .  
T he  ta sk o f p a r a me te r  mo d ule  is to  se t p a r a me te r s o f t he  s yst e m a nd  SM S d e vic e s.  
4.2 Client side 
T he  ma i n fr a me  o f c lie nt  sid e  is: it  r e c e ive s i n fo r ma tio n  p a c ka ge s fr o m the  se r ve r  sid e ,  a n d  the n  u np a c k s  
the m,  q ue r ie s the  te xt s a nd  se nd s in fo r ma tio n,  e tc .  Clie nt  sid e  wa s d ivid e d  into  the  SM S r e c e ivin g  
mo d ule ,  the  SM S se nd i ng mo d ule  a nd  the  p a c k in g a nd  unp a c kin g mo d ule .   
SM S r e c e i vin g mo d ule  c o uld  r e c e ive  SM S fr o m t he  c li e nt s id e .  I t r e c e ive s t he  d a ta  p a c ka ge s se n t b y 
se r ve r  a nd  d e live r s the  SM S c o min g fr o m se r ve r  to  t he  SM S se nd in g mo d u le .  SM S se nd in g mo d ule  
c o uld  p r o c e ss the  d a ta  p a c ka g e s fr o m t he  SM S r e c e iv i n g mo d ule  a nd  to  tr a ns mit d a ta  p a c k a ge s to  se r ve r .  
T he  d a ta p a c ka ge s will b e  d e live r e d  to  the  p a c king a nd  u np a c kin g mo d ule  a nd  b e  unp a c k e d ,  the n the r e 
is a n o p e r a tio n o f q ue r yin g a n d  the  r e sults ha ve  b e e n p a c ke d  wi ll b e  tr a ns mitte d  to  se r ve r .  P a c king a n d  
unp a c kin g mo d ule  c o uld  u np a c k t he  d a ta  p a c ka ge s fr o m t he  SM S se nd in g mo d ule  a nd  to  d istill t he 
c o nte nt s o f SM S.  La te r  o n it h a s to  p a c k t he  p r o c e s se d  c o nte nts o f SM S a nd  to  d e live r  t he m to  t he  SM S 
se nd i ng mo d ule .  
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4.3 An example 
       
Fig. 4.  In t er cep t ed  fi gu r e o f mo b i l e p ho n e 
A u se r  wa s inte r e ste d  in t he  ma tc h sit ua tio n a b o ut W a ng Liq i n,  he  o r  she  j ust ne e d e d  se nd  the 
ke y wo r d s “W a n g L iq in”  to  the  se r ve r  n u mb e r .  T he n th e  s yste m wil l a uto ma tic a ll y  q ue r y a ll t he  
in fo r ma tio n  a b o ut W a ng  Liq in i n t he  so ur c e  d a ta -b a s e  ge n e r a te d  b y I E  a nd  se nd  t he  r e s ult i n fo r m o f  
SM S to  the  use r .   
5. Test  
W ith a  c lo se  te st a b o ut the  4 8 te xts we  c o lle c te d ,  we  fo u nd  tha t the  in fo r ma t io n e xtr a c tio n r e sult o f 2 2  
te xts a b o u t ta b le - te n ni s a nd  2 0  te xts a b o ut  b a d min t o n we r e  r ight,  whi le  the  r e su lt o f o t he r  6  te xts a b o ut 
b a d mi nto n we r e  wr o n g.  W e  a c hie ve d  a n in fo r ma t io n e x tr a c tio n a c c ur a c y o f 8 7 . 5 %.   
T hr o ugh a n a na l ysi s,  we  fo u n d  tha t t he  6  te xts  wit h  i nc o r r e c t in fo r ma tio n e xtr a c tio n r e su lts we r e  t he  
ga me  ne ws o n c o mme nts,  a nd  d id  no t r ep r e se nt the  r e sult s o f ma tc he s.  So  we  c o uld  se e  t ha t the  q ua li t y 
o f c o r p us wa s i mp o r ta nt to  the  info r ma tio n e xtr a c ti o n r e s ult s .   
6. Conclusions and expectation 
I n this p a p e r ,  we  intr o d uc e d  the  o ve r a ll fr a me  a nd  the  r e a liz a tio n o f o ur  d e ve lo p ing O l y mp ic s -o r ie nte d  
mo b ile  ga me  ne ws  o r d e r ing s y ste m.   
A s the  s yste m is st ill in t he  e a r l y sta ge  o f it s d e ve lo p me nt,  the r e  is a  gr e a t ne e d  fo r  imp r o ve me nt a n d 
p r o mo tio n:  ( 1 )  T he  mo d e l o f i nfo r ma tio n  e xtr a c tio n la c ks  h i gh  e f fic ie nc y.  A s it  is d e sig ne d  b a se d  o n t he 
c o r p us a b o ut ta b le -te n ni s a nd  b a d mi nto n,  it d o e s no t fit fo r  i te ms li ke  s wi m mi n g,  tr a c ki ng a nd  fie ld ,  e tc .  
I n the  fut ur e ,  we  will use  t he  the o r y o f c o mp r e he n s ive  i n fo r ma tio n,  b a se d  o n t he  c ha r a c te r istic  o f ga m e  
ne ws,  to  p r o mo te  t he  e f fic ie n c y a nd  a c c ur a c y o f t he  mo d e l.  T he n we  wil l a lso  t hi nk  a b o ut p r o vid in g 
inte gr a tive  se r vic e  fo r  the  use r s.  ( 2 ) T he  p r e se nt o r d e r ing fu nc tio n o f t he  s yste m i s still ve r y s i mp l e .  T he  
use r  c a n o nl y se nd  t he  na me  o f a n a t hle te .  I n t he  f u tur e ,  we  wil l p r o mo te  t he  o r d e r ing fu nc tio n,  inc l u d i ng 
inc r e a si ng the  se r vic e  o f c u sto miz a t io n,  e tc .  ( 3 )  T he  p re se nt s yste m is s ta tic .  All t he  c o r p us a r e  
p r e -c o lle c te d  a nd  c a n’t b e  r e a l-ti me  up d a te d .  D ur in g o ur  ne xt r e se a r c h ste p s we  wi ll use  t he  te c h no lo g y 
o f se a r c h e ngi ne  to  mo nito r  th e  ma j o r  I nte r ne t me d i a  we b sit e s to  r e a l-ti me  up d a te  o ur  d a ta -b a se .  
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